
Commissioned.—Col. John D. Miles Has re-
ceived from Gov. Pollock his commission as
Brigadier General in command of the Second
Brigade, Pennsylvania Volunteers. Thus ends
the long pending dispute which caused the im-
prisonment of Gen. Small.

A Good Place for Lawses.—Luzerne
county is 'some on legal business. There are
753 eases at issue on the trial list fur August
term. In these arc not included the Common-
wealth eases. Over 400 executions have been
Issued since May.Term,‘.returnable to August.

311nrfetfe.
Piiila., Aug. 5.

Flourand Meal.—-Tim market is dull, and
miked brands of Flour arc offered at so£a OJ,
and fresh ground from now wheat, $7 a 7* perbbl., and brands for homo consumption at S6Ja $7? extra and fancy .brands at $7 CO a $9 00.Rye Flour Is held at $4 7C per bbl.Grain,—There Is lltflo demand for Wheat-
Sales of prime Pa. rcd"at $1 GO a 1 05, and $172- a 1 75 for good white. Kyo Is dull } Penna.
is worth $1 00. Corn is in demand. Sales ofPenn’a yellow at 00c., afloat. Oafsare stcadyisales of Penn’a and Delaware at 50 a 55c. nor
bushel. 1

.A°.cll8:-rClovcrseod 18 dull i Sales prime at$7 26 a 7 50 per 04 lbs. Last sales Timothy at$4, and * loxsecd nt $1 00. Sales of Red Tonat $8 50. Herd Gross, $s 75..• Whiskey is dull at 80 n 810. In bbls. and 20c
in lihds

IVEWVIEEE FAIR !

FARE REDUCED!
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR OP THE

BIG SPRING
literary institute,

To be held at NEWVILLK, on the 11/A, 12/A.I'ilh and 14.1h days of August, 1857.
THE CU.MU. VALLEY RAILROAD COM-

PANY will issue round-trip Tickets from nilpoints on tlieir Road during the continuance oftlio above Exhibition, at llio following rates,including a Tictet.of Admission to the Fair :

Front Chambcrsburg and Return, - SI.OO
*' Scotland “ «« 85

. V Shippcnsburg “ “
-

. .55•*' Oakville “
“ .55

** AUerton H ••
. . .55Good Hope gQ

** Carlisle. “ “ .
. .0514 Middlesex' “ «•. . .'75M Kingston “

“
. - .85

“ Mechanicsburg" »*
_ ..1 00

14 Shircmanstown 44 •*
.

.
1.10

“ Harrisburg “ •* 1.35
Tickets must be procured at the Offices ofthe Company in Chambcrsburg. Sliippensburg.

Carlisle, Mecbanicsburg, and Harrisburg, otlt-
erwtse full fax- will bo charged, andat otherStations from the Conductors of the Trains,and will bo good to return on until tlio after-

• noon Tram of Friday, the 14th instant, andpositively t\o longer.
IT” Articles intended for Exhibition, will boearned free of charge, at the risk of the owner.

AN EXTRA TRAIN
Will leave Chambcrsburg on Thursday, the13th mat., at 10 o’clock, A. M., and Shlppena-Imrg at 10.50 A. M.; and. retarding. will leaveNcwviUe at ft O’clock. P. M. An Extra TrainWill slid leave Ncwvillc at 0 o’clock, P. M., onFndiy, the Idlh tnst., fur Oliambcraburg,andmtennediato Stations.

Aa
,

0. N. IVhL. Slip'Railroad Office* Oliarob’g., )

Aug. 6.1857-It f
Harvest Home.

THE membersof the Cumberland ConnlyAg-
ricultural Society, will have their Annual

Harvest Homo Meeting on Sotnrday, the 15tli
of August, at (ho Grove, near Carlisle, to whichtheFni-mets ol Iho Countyoro invited. Their?f? ,aU.fiS l ":11,0" wl,1 ' b« '>«'■* on tlio 14th,
I
l
*

s
-I!,' 'bvj’a-of October, to which all am.inntod (o contribute. By order of Ibo Society.'I lIOMI’SON OALBItEATU, Prcs’l.Jconr, Juodilfi, SeCl’y.- Aug. 0,1867—2 t

PRICES REDUCED I The SilbacHhor has
|hU day commenced td sell off his entireMock.of Elegant Sitmmtr Gaodt, at greatly ro-

UdcOd prices. All In want dl bargains Wjll cal
ot the cheap store of C. OGILBIT.

Carlisle, Aug. 0, 1857.
Auctioneering;,

THE subscriber offers his services to the pub-
lic as an Auctioneer. lie will attend to the

helling of Real Estate* Personal Property, &c.
.Having experience In the business,and by mod.
crate charges, lie hopes to receive a share of
public patronage.

„ . IiHtVIS W. VANOERSLOOT.Silver Spring tp., Aug. 0, 1857—flt"
School Tax for ISS?.

SECURE YOUR FIVE PER CENT.
Till! School lax for the Borough of Carlislehas been dulyassessed for Ihoprosentycar,
nnd a warrant and duplicate Issued for its col-lection. The taxable* of said Districtm;o there,
ford iiotnlcd that thd Treasurerwill bo in ntfon-tlnndo at the County Commissioner’s Ofllco, forIhd I’urjio.cof.receivingmid taxes,'on Monday,u 'ilr i’n 11,0 hof“ of»«ndl!!Jlllllo frironorin, ami i and 0 o’clock In Ilia a(-

day. Oo all taxes pal,l on or(Sunr, l ? i !■“ °’ f ro<Ulcllo, > of/ir. cent, on (hoinJl.T ™i, ,-^( |o d’rcaBurorwlllroccivo
it.i ,

‘ lO at l,ls "toro-roora. Nodcdnclloii* will |,° ("ajo after (ho above dale,? °r "" ""I’" 1’1 *««> “ warrant fod collodionrillL ? i 3 0 a condablo or collector homo-((lately thereafter. .j, \y rnvOarllfllc, Aug. (I, Idsf, , Xnah.
UST OP M3TTERS.Published in ihi "Volunittr,"by authority.T ,IS.l'"fLcllcra remaining In llio Pont OffleoOnrllnla, Pa., Ang. ], IBfi7. Personal.!-Jl 1ring lor Letters on tl.ta List will please anytlmy nro advertised. .

Armstrong Irvine Mink MraJJnrdall Mary Mossrann Beni AJJnyJnsO MooreTPBear Wilroli Murray Rev AB«Klor aojrrty Myers JanoCo MTnlrkIWn Henry M Ate 3
BriarSarah Nu^To^Carolhers W A Pago p g .
Cavanaugh W V Patterson Jane WOlicves Jno M Perryman l\ QClinney B 0 Plank JnoChncOco Porter JamesOoIeQB Quigley PoresCotirnilTM Ilan lin (l W
Darr Ilatnl Iticlinbnugli Mnrgn’t AKbcrmnn Cnas Iloados CarolineBrans I.yilia Itonsli CooFink Conrad Bound Q II
*rlcml Bnckman 082 •
Oeorgo Lucius S Smallodo E

ShidelWWOu dln&Son Klifer Susan
llnirman Jns A StewardMargaret E

. Hannan L IV Stuart Joseph
I earn 8 E Thompson JamesHoagy John Thompson TJIleppchamer Win Trego JacobHughes.Jos U S MarshallliciKcs Nevm & Co -
Jortlen MatthewJohnsdn Ilobt
Kcmllo Jno
Kenyon Jno R 2Klinefelter David
Knrnon 0

MargaretDolmci Thos BDusk A PManningA J
MartinRobert A
po?.r gr l t°

Vlckroy T K 2Waggoner J W
Walter Jacob
Woyrauch Henry
Wheeler 0 G
Wilson Geo
WolfElizabethWolfß 0
Wonderly Qco
Zell John D
Zelglcr Kebccca

Proclamation*

lyo been re-
lice, in Car-
to tbosoon-

Wr
,

K, AS i'l 1,011 • jA»aalf. dhiilAU,T T I resident Judge of tbo aut'cfal Courls ofCommon Plena It. Ilm cnimtlea <(r Curaborluml.1 eiry, and Juniata, mnl Jimlldca *f (lio So.irnlOourlaof Oyer mid Terminer and General JailDelircry ..said com,llea, and Samuel Wboilbnrn
mol

l
T

"10 I°0C 1 'I’ J "l,gos of ,llu c/oiir'l4ol Oyer"r II oJn'i'i "er ,?' ,,‘l (;
,

onc,ml Jn" Dalivory fir tlio

toconllniio onowoolc.
cloclc *ntl(o forenoon,

tlMs°oVS.Vpoa°^
county of Ciiinlierlnnd, that llioyiro hi "“Mprocqit commanded lo.lio ifion and IhJro InVmi'iliropoh persona, Mill. Ilmlr rolla. reeoids an I,qnialtlnns, examinations and all oilier ’rumo ,luancca to do those Ihlnga which lollmlr onicMappurlu n to bo done, nml nil those (hat nrobourn! byrecognisances, to prosecute against itho prisoners that nro or (hen shall bo Intho Jail 1ofsnld county,are to bo there toproseculothom jus shull bo just. 1 j

dulylM.ie^001 ’

Just Received

ALAUGh lot of superior SugarCurod Hamsnnd llocf, warranted to bo sound and good.
Also, an excellent assortment of Preserve Cans
Grow?™ f °r BUl ° CllCair Ql Will{ams>

July 80 1867.
Sorter & Btilizlioovcr,

AGENTS,
Sioux Oirr, lowa.T ANDS bought ami sold, money invested onXicwnnitaJon at western rales ol interest,(axes paid for non-roaidorits. Ac,Juno 11, 1867.

lUai’lou Hall Against the World
. 'For Good Daguerreotypes fy Crayontypes.
fIL 0. BRANDON would respectfully an-
V* nauncq to the eftizotfs of Carlisle arid thepublic generally, that ho has taken thoDogu'er-roan Gallery in MarionHall, (latelyoccupied by
xr tC llavlt,S ?qcurc4 tjio. services of
j

r.‘ ho la prepared to nccoramo-
dato all those whodesire Good Pictures 6f thCin-selves or families,
. ThoseRooms have been fitted up in a supo*nor stylo on tho second instead of tho third

|floor as heretofore,and are intended tobo a per-
manent location, consequently none but perfect
pictures will bo allowed to leave tho Gallery.

All pictures not perfectly satisfactory, will bo
retaken free of charge.

Pictures copied from old Daguerreotypes or
Portraits; also inserted in Lockets, Breastpins,
Finger-rings, &c.

Instructions given on reasonable terms.
AHaro invited, to call and examine our sped-men and then Judge for themselves.

G.,C. BRANDON.
July 80, 1857.

Mil! Properly and Farm
• AT PRIVATE SALE.

£n 1,10 Oonodoguinot crook, aboutkJB£ miles North-west of Carlisle, In Frank-Jownslifp, generally known as “ Hay’s
Mills, now owned and occupied by Phlljn
Zclglcr. K

The millfa built of stone, 8 stories in heightand having been recently constructed, containsall the modern improvements, has four run ofStone, Metal Wheels and a good Water Power.There is an excellent apparatus for kiln drying
corn for making corn meal. There is also, ESaw Mill, Plaster and CloverMill attached, allin good order.

Tho Farm contains 200 acres of Land in agood state ot cultivation, about 40 ofwhich arocovered with timber and about 25 of good mea-
Agpft. <|ow * Tho Improvements on (ho

aro a commodious Frame Man•

■ n°UiC nn(l a Tunant House, a
Bam, lower story stone

and upper frame? Wood House, Smoko House,and other out-buildings. A ftno youngOrchardol choice fruit trees, a well of water, spring ofrunning water and springhonso. Thoroarotwotenant houses with out-buildings to tho same,
attached to tho mill.

Iho mill will bo sold separate from tho farm
f desired, with the houses and out-bulktings toho same and a sufficient amount of land to suithe purchaser. For terms, &c., enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,ftenl Estate Agt. and scr«pincr.
Carlisle, July 80, 1867—Ct

ELISHA KENT KANE
A BIOGRAPHY.

BT WILLIAM ELDER.
TN announcing tbo LIFE OF DR. KANE, woA aro but anticipating the wishes of thousandsand tons of thousands of tbo admirers of that
great man.

Having been a personalfriend of the deceased,and enjoying a largo share of his conlldcnco.Dr. Lid or is well qualified to do justice to tho
subject.

This work will bo issued in one handsomeoctavo volume, dnd will equal in every respect(ho snpurb volumes of “ Arctic Explorations ”

recently published. It will contain a now full-face portrait, executed on steel, as well as en-gravings of his residence, tomb, medals, &c.In order to give this work a lagro circulationit will bo sold at tho low price of $1.60.
More than 5300,000 Sold within 9 Months,
»R. HASTE’S GREAT WORK,

ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS,
Is now being read by more than two hundredthousand persons, old and young, learned andunlearned. It is just the book which should hoowned and read by every American.

\v .e Hundred Newspapers have each pronoun.ill fl ,l ° tVos
,

t remarkable and tnarvclonaworkJhe Journals and thomost distinguished «aean» of Europe arc extra,vagantin Its praise.
; ita T.M,lntoroslinE,lmnßon,sso;,Cß,jBoK lbeing a faithful account of privations and bard-ships, tho narrative of which cannot bo readwithouta Shudder.. ■ . , ' I

• Our most cmlDontbnoniiaVo vfoj 'WlthcaoJoilier in extolling Its merits.
Two ‘Volumes, octavo* snpnrbly IHoslrolod.1nree Hundred Engravings. Price $3»00.

Dr. Kane’s First Narrative,
THE tJNIUKD STATES ORINNELL EXMJDttION

IN SEARCH OF Bin JOHN FRANKLIN,DURING THE TEARS 1860-61.
A.PersonalNarrative, by Elisha Kent Kane,

nl. D., U. S. N. One volume Bvo., upwards of650 pages, contalning2oo SteelPlates and WoodEngravings, Including a fine steel Portrait ofSir John !■ranklin, being tlio only one over on-praved In America. Also, a Biography of
* ky S. Austin Alllbono, Esq. $B.OO.This work is totally distinct from the secondArctic Expedition, and embraces much valuableand Intorestfcig matter never before published.
It should bo owned by all who have purchased
the last Expedition, ns it makes Dr. Kano'sworks complete.

A Photograph ofDr. finite.
Taken/nul Life h<j Itrmly, ofNew l oti. ’

Price $5.0(1:

IN P It E S S ,

COL. J. C. FREMONT’S
explorations.

PltEl* A B E D BY Tilt AUTiIOB,
AndEmbracing all hieExpedition!.

Superbly Illustrated (Bill Slool Pintos andWood Cuts, engraved under tlio Irnmodlolo su-perintendence o( Col. Prcmont, mostly ft-omUnguorroolypcs token on tlio spot, apd will boIssued in n slylo to match Dr. Kano’s worksIt will also contain anaw Slool Portrait, biilnE10 only correct likeness of Iho author over nub-lishod: Two volumes, octavo, SS.(JU;

Brazil and the Brazilians.
hr nnv. n. p. kipdkk,

Of (ha Methodist Episcopal Churcl
nr HEV. J. o. FLETCHER,

Of tho Prcsbyicrinri, Church.
This how ntui splendidly'lllustrated work

(one largo octavo. In uniform stylo with tho su-purb volumes of Dr. Kano’s Arclio Exploru-tlons.) la tho joint effort of the above-namedgorttlcrtion, who, as travellers and ns missions,rleil, (and one fri an official posltlbrt ns Acting
SecretaryofthoUnited States Legation atKIo.)
hnvo had a long and varied cxporlqnco ina landfull of Interest, whetherwo regard it in a natu-ral, commercial, political or moral point ofview. Prico sif.OO.
,S^.^n y °S t}te above works will be tent by

price * rCC remitting thi published

AGENTS WANTED,
CHILDS & PETERSON,Publishers,-602, Arch Slreol, Philnd’o.

ft CO., 20, N,FourthSt., 1 hlla. I>. SAMPSON 8t 60., In, wilder
CO 15 °M- SII JJr’»ON, BLAKEmAn&“T’l‘ n’ N?W Yolf- G’r’TUT-
PX.EGATE ■&“co BTh ‘ ry

.’ N
o
" Y°rk ’ AP-

8. G. GIUGGS & lr n &t *» Cincinnati.
Onrilsh),July ao,°l°B67Ji’, I“,ko St-’ °" lc"« 0’

NOTICE.
JNT wm
sylPanln, toniter the chortor of (ho oarllalo°jSo-po.lt Bunk, localeit iu (lio Borough of Oai'llaloCumberland county, no ns lo confer upon sa |dDank the rights nml privileges of u bunk of la.sue, nml to change Its name to the CarlisleBank. Also, to Increase llio capital of saidBank, (which Is at present sovonly-two thou,.anil dollars with llio privilege of Increasing thesame.under its present charier lo ono hundredthousand dollars) to three hundred thousanddollars. W. M. BEETEM, Cathkr.July 2, 1867—Qui

Pamphlet Laws for 1
THE' Pamphlet Lows (or 1857, li Jcoived at tho ProlhoUotnry’s Oflislo, and are ready for distribution Ititled to receive them. .

D. K. NOBLE, i>roth’y.
. ~ , ,F.lr p - Qmam, Dop. Fro Hi’y.August 5,1857—8 t
Two Horse Team for Sale.

mnE subscriber, residing at Nowvillo, Cum-J. borlnnd county, odors nt private sale histwo Horses, wagon and harness. They will bosold nt a bargain. Ifapplication bo made soon.
BEtfJ, RICE.August 0,1857—8 -

Wine Teachers Wanicsl.THE Directors for Newton township, will em-ploy nine School. Teachers for six months,at $25 per month, cacti. Tho County Suporln-londont mil examine teachers for this District,at Oakville, on Saturday, Augnsl 16lh, nt 0 o’clock, A. M.
. ,

„
J. B. HURSH, Seei’y,August 0,1857—2 t

Treasurer.
undersigned offers himselfas a candidatefor tins ofQco ot County Treasurer, subject

to tho decision of tho Democratic County Con-
ventlou. MOSES BRICKER.August C, 1857.

Register.
fpIIE undersigned at tho urgent solicitation ofJL h(a friends, lins consented (o bo a candidatefor tho office ot Register, Subject to the decision
of tho Democratic Convention of Cumberland
county. If nominated and elected ho promises
to discharge tho duties of the office with fidelity

c„ „ . . GEORGE HOOVER. .*Stiver Spring, August 0, 1857.
Register.

TT/'E are requested by Ibo friends of J. BV T Diuwdauoii, Esq., of Lower Allen town-fir 1;’, „° m no'"l. C£ ll,“ t 1,0 w,n bo n candhlatofor tlio office of Register. Subject, bowovor, tolion'* 00 SIOU 0f 110 Domocra,ic County Conven.
August 0, 1857.

Registo r.
nndcraigncd, at the urgent solicitation

•Tj .of. "isi friends, has consented to bo a can-
din fnn° r

r M °ff Ce °f S“bjoCl to 11,0decision of the Democratic Convention of Cum-berland county. If nominated and elected ho*witlTfldriity discllarE° 1110 dutics of the office

tr „

JOHN FLOYD.Upper Allen Tp., July 23, 1857.

Register.
A T Iho earnest solicitation ofnumerous friends-CJLin various parts of the county, I offer mv-solf as a candidate for the office of Regiitersubject to tlio decision of tbo Democratic con-vontion. If nominated and elected, I pledgemyso f to discharge Iho duties ol the office withfld £llfy; m ELIAS LIGHT.North Mid. Tp„ July 28, 1857.

Recorder and Clerk.
WE aro requested to nnnounco IYh. V. Ca.
’

„ It , V
,

AV °f Dickinson township, as a“for Recorder and Clerk of IhoConrlsof Cumberlandcounty, subject to Iho decisionfJoly^^3™°o™Uo.connly couvoutton.

Comity Treasurer.A T tbo solicitation of many friends, tbo nn-
fr r“/t" Ctl.',^;rS blmsolfn candidate tortileflow of M

Cun"ty Tra,s"ror. sul’iccl to Iho dec!.Sion of tbo Domocratio CountyConvention, andSwlSr» ‘h 110 ‘ll ootolnatcd and elected, todiscualgo Iho duties ol (ho office with fidelity
« t *

D- OORNMAN.
*

CaHlslc, July 23, 1857.

I'n iho Voters of Cumberland County.
/~j.ENTLEMEN:—IThrough tlio solicitation.V 10 o ' my ,r|o"d ». l have been inducedlmf5U

or
mn 8c f.‘° “ s “oondldalo for tboif ,

c°"nly Treasurer, and would reelthankful to you lor your support.

Carlisle. Jo,y 23. 1857dAMB3 MtfDoW’
Connty Treasurer.fTUIE undersigned, at tho urgent soircltatron

i . consented ttj bddtahdl-
m •°t°m<io

a-
CoP nty Treasurer, subjectto the decision of the llomncrntlo Conventionof Cumberlandcounty. If nominated and dec-iCfflco ?vi;hTdomy.o<l,,C,Wrgo “, “’ l“"lla 01 11,0

Carlla,c.ir,dylo,l^ OB

Rcfflwtcr.
riITIE undersigned offera liimaelf as a candl-X dale for the office of JUgiilcr of Cumber-land county, (Subject to llio deblalon of tbo Democralib Cbnnly Convention), and pledge my.■elf If nominated and elected, to discharge tbodiillca ol tho office faitbfnllyand honorably

~

, , ,
,

, S. N. EMINGEH.Mcclianlcsbnrg July 10, IM7.
County Treasurer,

A T . tho solicitation of many frldndS, llio un-“oralgnod olfora blmaolfa candidate for tbo
, ol

,.

Co;;"
/y Trta,urtr, aiibjocl to tho (loci,

a on of tbo Democratic County Convention,andp edges himself, if nominated and elected, lodlscimrgo tiro duties of tbo office with fidelity
_

„ ( 1 ... . I’UTEU MONYISR.'CarHalo, July {), igjf;

Tenclicr Wanted
IT1

m 1? ol,'° of 11,0 1,,11,1i0 schools of CarlisleJ- Tim branclica required to bo taught aroiReading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Goo-grnpby and History. For furllior Information
apply to

11. SAXTCttf, 1,,
. . . E. GORNMAN, f Com

Carllslo, July 30, 1867—at ’

Touchers Wnuled,rpnn Hoard of School biroctora of Silver'i 8 to 'v »">*f P. Cumberland county, wish
" <' vo,ral 1unchers to teach the Com-

' ®". sf'l0.01 '* “/ ’I 1111 township. The Hoard will”°°f r‘ H”Kc!rto "n . Ob tlio 21M (lay of August,1«57, for tho purpose of examining applicants.
GEO. IIOBD, Hres’l.July no, 1867—nt

Register’s Motive.HOTICE IS HEItEBr GIVEiT, ttf, nil pW.sons interested, thot thefollowingaccoums
liftvo been filed in this office by the dccOnntatitatherein fiamcd, for , eiQtnJnntlohy tiridwillbo
presented ter the.Orphans’ Cdurtbf
county,fortonfirmatioyand allowance,.op Paca-day, the 11thday of Augusty A, D. 1857,viz:
, 1. The first and , (Inal account of Robert V.
M’Cluro, administrator with the will annexed,
of Alexander Mutoor, late of the borough of
Shlppensburg, dcc’di . ' ••

'

>
2. The account of John P. D/floorer, ad-

ministrator of (ho estate of Susanna Hoover,
late of SilverSpring township, doc’di

3. The account of John w; Cocklin, admin-;
fstrator of the estate of David DevinCy,. late ‘of 1Upper Allen township, dcc’d. ,

. ' 1
4. The account of James W. Marshall, one'of the executors of Richard B. Stevenson, late

of the borough of Carlisle, dcc’d;
5. Tho account of John B. Perry, adminis-

trator of the estate of Benjamin Bear. late, ofMffliin township, dec’d,
6. Tho first and final afcconnt of Daniel May,administrator of the estate- of Jacob Ciller,lateofEaatpennsborongh township, dcc’d-

TJio account of John Miller and Peter M'
ler, executors of Peter Millor, Jato of UpperAllen township, dcc’d.

8. Theaccount of Jacob Prowcll, administra-tor of the estate of John Singer, late of ilamp.den township, dec’d.
9. The account of Daniel Klmo, administra-

tor of the estate of John Pfanonsmltb, late of,Easfponnsborough township, dcc’d. ' r10. The -account of James. M’Oullougb, ad.*mlnlslrator do bonis non with the will annexed,
of Joseph M’Kibbcn, Idle of tho borough of
Newvillo, dcc’d. , - >

11. Tho account.of John Hoop, administratorof tho estate ofJacob King, late of Wcstpcnns-borough township, dcc’d,
12. Tho first and final account of Daniel Sel-lers, executor of Joshua Sellers, late of Dick!n-son township, dec’d. ,
13. Tho account of Andrew Blair, executorof Elizabeth Karosoy, late of South Middleton

township, dec’d.
M. The finalaccount of Henry Kams, admin,

istrntor of the estate ofJohnKarnsUato of Mon-
, roe township, dcc’d. .

15. The third supplement and final acconntof John Houser, executor of llobert Cook, lateof Monroe township, doc’d; .
10. Tho account of Daniel Mav, administra-tor with tho will annexed, of l)aVid Brcchbill,late ofEasfponnsborough township, dcc’d.
17. Tho first and final account of Sami. Wll.hs and William Willis, oxecutors-of Jns. Wil.Us, late of Southampton township, 1dec’d.18. Tho flrstond final accountof SamuelHar-

ris, administrator of tho estate of John Lutz,late of Silver Spring township, dec’d, r?
19. The account of- David Coovcr and Dr.DctricirCnovor, administrators of tho estate ofJohn Coovcr, latoofDickinson township, dcc’d.20. Tho nccount ofRichard Woods, executor

Aun Sands/lato ofDickinson township,
21. Tho first and final ncconnt'of MartinKnn-klo, administrator of the estate of JosephKamp,late ofHopewell township, dec’d;
22. Tho acconnt Jacob Mumraa, ndminlstra.tor of Barbara Howard, late of Hampden town-

ship, dec’d.
28. Tho account of Scott CoyTb, adminlslnutor ot tho estate of JohnCoyle, late of SilverSpring (ownsMfe dcc’d.
21. Tho account of Joshua Culp, administra-tor of tho estate ofRichard Trimble, late of Sil-

ver Spring township, dec’d.
Jo. Tho account of Snrnuol Wherry, gnardlan

of tho person and estate of Caroline Owens, aminor daughter of Jacob Engle, late of the bo-
rough ofShlppcnsburg,dcc’d.

20. Thoaccount of Jacob Mmnma, guardian
of tho person and estate of Jackson Emmlngor,a minor son of David Emmlngor, doc’d.27. The'guardianship account of JonathanSnyder, guardian of tho person and estate ofMrs. E. Zi(zer,aminordaughter of Jacob Seitz.

’ 28. Tho guardianship accounts of Andrew J.
Kauffman, guardian of the persons and estates?£Sarnuel F. ITauck, Mary E. Hauck and Geo.W. Hauck, minor children of Adam Hauck,a

<>o
o Jl10 borough of Mcchnniesburg, doc’d. !-9. Tho guardianship accounts of David Ster-rclt, guardian of the persona and estates otSamuel D. Culbertson, Hahcy B, Culbertson,Alabama F. Culbertson, Sarah M. Culbertson iand James S. Culbertson;-minor children ofJohn Culbertson,’ late tof SilWjr-Spriog fown-

ahip*-d*e,a^-w ® t,
80. The gmmlfnnsbfn afcouAt of Joim'Bow-man, who,in his-lifetime* tras-(bo guardian ofMary Biker, amlnorolilldofJohn Baker, deo’d.and which account UHolilod-by Maria C. Bowman, administratrix of John Bowman, dec’d.,by her attorney In fact duly constituted, JohnB. Coovor, Esq. • .

81. Tho first and final amount of David Corn,man, executor o! Jonalhah Gornman. late oftho borough of Carlisle, dcc’d.82. Tho account of George M’Koohan andBenjaminM Kcohan, cxccotors of Sami. M’Kce-ban. Into of Wcstpcnnsbohmgh township, dcc’d.83. Tho account of Alexander Wills, admr.of Samuel Franklin, late of Eastpcnnahorough
township, dec’d. .

I*YXLE, Register.Register's Office, 1 6

Carlisle,July 13, 1857-*f
John lico,

AVTOIHSET AT LAW.
OFFICE in lira rear of Court Ilonao, In Hioroom formerlyoccupied by Hugh Ganllabor,

Carlisle, May 21, 1867—1f -

AUGUSTUS M. SAWYER,
Attorney at law. onicowithjndgolicpbnrn, on East Main street. All busi.ness Intrusted to Ids dare Will bo nroliintlv at.tended to. * 1 J

March 20, 1857.
T. J. GHAUXiI, 3. L. U’DOWKDI,, 8.M. DAVIDSON.

GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, & CO.
Gknkiial Land AtJEArfl:

Leavenworth City, Katnat Territory,

WILL buy, soli and locate lands InKansasand Nebraska Territories, lowa A West-orn Missouri, buy and soil lands, loan and investmoney, buy and sell draft?, giro information re-
specting Ibo country, and do ajjonoral agency

liErEntncn-Jobn B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;W. M. Bebtem, Banker, Onrllsloj lion- Ja«. IIGraliam, Carlisle; Kcr, Bronncmnn.Sc Co., Bank-ers, Carlisle; IF. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
Goo. Sanderson, E.-q., Lnncnslor I’a.; John A.Ahl, MemberCongress, NonvilJo,Fa.; IVin. SCoboan, Noivvillo, Fa.; lion.M.Cocklfn,Shop,
berdslown, l’a.; HenryltolmanHeSon’s.Morcli.ants, Balt. Md.; E. J.-Blako, Esq., Cashier ofMercantile Bank, N. V.; Snyder & M’Farlan*Real Eslato Agents, Mlnnianopolis, Min. Ter •Wm. Kllgbro, Esq., Attorney Sc Real EstateAgent, Sterling, III.; 11. W. Mnlcer, Esq., Hen-ry oily, III.; Ex-Gov. J; lillnet, Olifnb;eh., Fa.E. IF. Clark & Co., Bankers, Flilla.; Gov; Pol-lock, Harrisburg, Pa. 1 ■March 0,1857—1 y

Dool, Shod andTrunk Store.
Wlmt’a tiro tfiftllcf now 7 Cadipaittof does say’Twas very dull hero tho other-day j 9

Tlicro was nothing stirring, nothing doing,Pm sure (hero must bo something browing*
Hut hero comes “ Weller,” PH oslc him wlmPsthe matter. !

(And by tho way, ho Is coming fhafdr.)
Wood morning, Weller,-anythlng.wfong?
Wlmt’e (ho enusu ofall this throng 1 j
Why, did you not hoar? Ifnot its very queen IThat tho “Balnbridgo'a”haVo opened heroA Shoo atoro of tho right kind.
To suit tho foot and pluaso tho mind.
They soil so CHiiAP If you Imrotho CASH,That Pin afraid that fhoy will smash)
And limps not nil for I do know,
That they do noil a little below
Tho regular prices, and then yoh’ll llnd
They have good shoos of every kind.So toll all your friends you chnnco to moot, •
Of •* BalnbrfdgoV' Store In Hanover street,Night opposite Bontz & Dro. Dry-goods store.1 You’ll tlnd H. D. Wollcrln tho atoro.
Call In and look and you will sco,Wo speak tho truth, yes-slr’oo.

Don't forgot the place In North Hanover Stdirectly opposite Bontz & Bro. Dry-good store'Carlisle, Pa. ’

flainljriilfce's Cash Shoe Store f
Jimolß, 1607—Om'

RESOfiVTIOiV
Proposing amendments to the

. CONSTITUTION ,OP THE COJf-■■ MONWEALTH.
T>ESOLVED by the Seliate and' House otRepresentatives of the .Commonwealth otFenneylt'anta m General Assembly met .- Thatthfe following amendments are proposed to the

Co .^t ' t,utlon,°f the commonwealth in accordancewith the provisions of the tenth article thereof.
FIRST AMENDMENT.

.There shall be an additional article to saidconstitution to be designated as article eleven-osfollows: . ’

ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Section 1. The .state may contract debts,

to supply casual deficits or nsifures in revenues-,or to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;but-the aggregate amount of such debts directand contingent, WhfetUt* fcpntraqtcd by vlrtUoofone or more acts of the general assembly; orat differentperiods ot time, shall never exceedseven hundred and. fifty thousand dollars, andthemoncyansingfromthecrcationofsuchdcbts,shall be applied to the purpose for which it \Vi
obtained, or to repay the debts so contrdcletand to no other purpoMJwhatcver.

Section-2. In adtSsph to tho above limitedpower the state may contract debts torepel in*vasion, suppress insnrrcciion, defend the stalein war, or to redeem the present outstandingindebtedness of the state; but tho money aris-
ing fronVhhc contracting ofsuch' debts, shdll bbapplied to thepurpose for which it was raised,
or torepay such debts, and to no other purposewhatever.

Section 3. Except thedebts above specified,
in sections one ond two of this article, no debt
wbatevershall be created by, or on behalfof the
state.

Section 4. To provide for tho payment ofno present debt, and any additional debt con-
tractcd as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its 1first session, after the adoption of this amend- 1ment, crcatcasinking fund, which shall bosuf- 1ficient to pay thcaccruing interest on such debt, 1and annually to rpducc the principal thereof bya sum not less than two hundred and fifty thou-sand dollars; which sinkingfund shall consistof the net annual income of the public works,from time to time owned by tho slate, or theproceeds of tho sale of the same, or any partthereof, and of tho income or proceeds of sale ofslocks owned by the slate, together with otherfunds, or resources, that may be designated byJaw. Ihosaid sinking fund may be Increased,
from lime to time, by assigning to it any partof the taxes, or other revenues of the state, not
required for the ordinary and current expensesof government, and unless in case of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinkingfund shall bo used or applied otherwise than fnextinguishment of the public debt, until theamount ofsuch debt is reduced below the sumof five millions of dollars.

Section 5. The creditor Hie commonwealthshall not in any manner, or event, be pledged,or loaned to, any individual, company, corpo-
ration, or association; nor shall the common-wealth hereafter bccomeajoint owner, or stock-
holder, in any company, association, or corpo-
ration.

Section 6. The commonwealth shall notas-
sutrife the debt, or any part thereof, of any coun-
ty* city, borough, or township; or of any cor-
poration, or association; unless such debt shallhave been contracted to enable tlio state torepelinvasion, suppress domestic insurrection, defendi tself in timeof war, or to assist the state in thedischarge of any portion of its present indebt,
edness.

Section-7. Tbc legislature shall notnutho-
nzo any county, city, borough, township, or
incorporated district, by virtue of a vote of itscitizens, or otherwise, to become a s:ockholdcrm any company, association, or corporation ;
or to obtain money for, or loan its credit to any
corporation, association, institution, or party

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article

constituiion, to bo designated os article XII, as

AUTIOM xir. •

or NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by ah'nc cuttingot! over one-tenth of its population, (either to

form a new county or otherwise,) without theexpress assent of such county, by a vote of theelectors thereof; nor shall any new county beestablished, containing less than four hundredsquare miles.
TITIUD AMENDMENT.

From section two of the first article of theconsututjon strike out the words. "of the cityof Phuodctphia, and of tach courtly respective’
from section five, same article, strike out

the words, “ of Philadelphia and of the severalcounites ; from section seven, same article,strikeout the words, “neitherthe cityof Phil-adelphm nor any,” am! insert in lieu thereofthe words, “ ana noand strike out" sectionflr/,c^» M ond in lieu thereof insertI thefollowing:
| " Section 4. In (ho year onethousand eight

I hundred and sixty-four, and in every seventhyear thereafter, representatives to th* numberof one hundred, shall bo apportioned and dis-I tnbuted equally, throughout the sidle, by dis-
! 5r Jctf: ,n proportion to the nUmbcr bf taxableI inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except1 that any county containing at least throb thou-

! sand five hundred taxables, may bo allowed a
' separaterepresentation ; but no more than three

I counties shall b’c joined,and no county shall bo'divided, in the formation of a district. AnyI city containing a sufficientnumber of taxables1 to entitle it to at least two representatives,shalli have a separaterbltfcschlation assigned it, andshall bo divided into convenient districts ofcontiguous territory, of equal laxkblo pbpula-tion as near as may bt*. each ttf which districtsshall elect onerepresentative.'’
At the end of section seven, samearticle, in-1

sort these words, "the city of Philadelphia shall Ibe divided into single senatorial districts, of |contiguous territory as nearly equal in taxable .populationas possible ; but no ward'shallbe di.vided in theformation thetedf." •Tho legislature, at its flr§t session, after theadoption of this amendment, shall divide thecity of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-sentative districts, in the manner above provi-
ded ; such districts to remain unchanged untiltho apportionment in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
Therefiliall bo an additional section, to thefirst article ofsaid ponstilutfon, which shall bonumbered and read os follows:
Suction 20. Tho legislature shall have thepower to niter, revoke, or annul, any charter

of incorporation hereafter conferred by,or un-der, any special, or .general law, wherfever intbeir. opinion it rftrty bo nfjdriousto the citizens
of tho commonwealth; in such manner, how-
ever, that no injustice shall be dodo to the cor-porators.

„ i . m IK Jlore>' 27, 1857.Resolved, That this resolution puss. Onllio drat amendment, yens 21, nays 7; on thosreona amendment, yens 23, nays 8: on thethird amendment, yeas 2d, nays 4; on thofourth amendment, yeas 23, hays 4.
(.Extract from the Journal!OEO. W. HAMEUSLy! Clerk.

In the House op Repueskntatives,
Eesoloed, That this resolution the

i 78> 12; on thesecond amendment, yen's 57, nays 34 ; on (he‘llnrd amendment, yens 72, hays 22; on thofourth amendment, yens 83, naya 7.[Extract from tho JVuirnnl.l
IJI i I o '.

JACOB ZIEGLER. Clerk.i‘ilca m Secretary’s olllce, May 2, 1857.
A. G. OUftTIN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Secbrtaet’s Office,
Hindistfott’b, Juno 22, 1857,

, The .yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

fonow^Tlz? 118 61 tU ° C°nStitilti(i,1
> “I*l *Ol5 US

Yeas-Mcssm. Brewer, Browne, Coffer ElrSranBK-ES ltor* F'onni,ten » pra«p, Ingram, Jor-Sl h m Knos; Lauljac,‘> Lewis. Myer,
\v i ! dVShuman, Stcolo, Straub,\Vehdi, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker

-N^ts—Messrs. drabb, l;!nhey; !nhey
Qrcgg, Harris, Ponroso and Souther—-7.So tho question wasdetomiincd in the afllnn-
ativc.

On tho question,
Will tDo ScnatiJ.agred to tho second ablend-

mont?
Tho yeas and nayd woto taken agreeably totho provisions of the Constitution, and iVero asfollows, viz :

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, CrosswalkEly, Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flonhiken, Ingram.
Jordan, Enox, Laubdeh, Lewis, Myer, SellersShuman, Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wil-
kins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker—2B.Nats—Messrs, Coffey, Crabb’, Frazer, Gregg,Harris,KUlfngor, Penrose and Scofield—B.So the question was determined In the affirm-ative.

On (ho qucstlofi, < '
Will the Senate agree to the third amend-

ment?
Tlio yeas and nays were taken agreeably totlio provisions of the Constitution, and were os

follows, viz s1 kab—Meßsrsi Grower, Browne, Crabbj Cross-well, Ely, Evans, Flcnnllccn, Frazer, Ingram,
Jordan, KUllnger, Knox, Laubftch, Lewis, Myer,Scotield, Sellers, Slmraan, Souther, Steele,Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—24.
p^ ATS Messrs* Gregg, Harris and

So the qncstidn was determined In theaffirm-ative.
On the questlorl,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth orilchd-

ment 1
Tlio yeas and taken agreeably tohcprovlslons of the Constitution, and were asfollows, viz:
Yeas—Messrs. Brower, Browne, Coffey

Cresswcll, Ely, Evans, Flcnnikou, Frazer, Ing-ram, KUllnger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mver,Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele.Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—23.Nays—Messrs. Crabb, Finucy, Jordan andPenrose—4.
Sothe question was determined in tlio affirm-ative.

Ih the House or Representatives,
April 29, 1857.

• Tlio resolution proposing amendments to theI Constitution of the Commonwealth being under1 consideration,
1 On tlio question,■ Will the .gottaoagree to the first amendment?The yeaaond nays wore taken agreeably totbo provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follows, viz J

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,Ball, Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,Ent, Eystor, F&utold, Foster, Glbboney,Glldea,
Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, UUlogas,
Hoffman, (Berks,) Imbric, Inncs, Jacobs, Jen-■ kins, Johns, Johnaon, Kauffman, Kerr, KnightLoisenring, Longakcr, Lovett, Mancar, Mauglc!
M Oslmont, Moorhead, Mumma, Mus.eelman, Nichols, ■ Nicholson, NuncmachcrPearson, Peters, Pefrikin, Pownall, Purcell!Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Rarosev,(York,)Rea-raer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, glean, Smith,(Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tobin,Yfli;, Vhnvooriiis, Vickers. Voeghioy, WalterWharton, Wfllisfon, Wlthofow;Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker— 78Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Ham-ilton, Hancock, Hinc, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) 1Lebo, Slruthors, Thorn, Warner and Wintrodc (
So tho question was determined In tlioaflliallvo.
On tho question,
"7? lliu House agroo to the second amendmont i
Iho yeas and nays were taken agreeably totlio provisions of tho Conslilullon,and were asfollows, vis !

„

Y,EA I- MoMrs- Anderson, Backhouse, Ball,MBoek, Bower, Cnllioun, Campboll, Curly, Knl,
, bnn.old Foster, Glkloa, Hamel, Harper, Heins,■ lUolsland, .Ilillcgna, Hoirraan, (Berks,) Houso-r keeper, Imbrlo, Innos, Jenkins, Johns, John-

Lolsonrlng, Longakcr,
MmoblV M>llvaln, Moorhead
P0... i!

™ dlo ?’ Nlcll “l'”n. Nnnoniaclior,I I enraori, 1 e of/(, J’olrlkcn, Pownnll, Pnrcoll,I Hnnisip', (Philadelphia,) Ktimsoy, (Vork,)llea-vZ'Jl°‘ Cr!u » uPP,.SIf«wJ Sloan, Tolah, Vidl,I vof giiloy, 'f alter, Ucstlirock, iriiarton. Mira-raernjnn and Gels, Speaker—67; ,
Ti

rasa -r“' Afth"r. Angusllno, Backus,IS™,*o"' h ’hoib llroivn, Chase, Cleaver, Craw,mn’t!':, Sl0
i
r; Hnmillon, Hancock,111 I, Jllno, Hoffman, (Lebahoii,) JncoW, Kerr,

k.'i.r’ Heed, Sm llh, (Cam-hrla,) Smith, (Centre,) .Stevenson, Strothers,Ihorn, Vanvoorhls, Vickers, IVngonsellcrWarner, Wlntrodo, Witlicrow and Wright ;il.So tho question was determined In tlio affirm-alive.
On tho question,
Will the Hodse ngreo to Itid tlilld nrtion,

l|„ Y* 10 were (alien agreoahly to
Wlows via I'" t,f Oon!,milllon ' "ero ns

n YEISr-Mcssf«. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball,
' l,eM ‘in 0" ,0n,’.i ,10' ,cr

’ I!ro 'v "> Calhoun, Camp,hell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawfonl. Dickey, Knthyslor, Fansold, Foster, Glbbonoy, Hamel,I5&r*rr\ "•‘■-..Hta-f-d. Hlllogas, Hoffman,(Berks,) Ilqffmdn, .(Lebanon,). HousekeeperJ Imbrlo, Innos, JncobS, John’s, Johnson, KaufT-J man, Kerr, Hobo, Ijongakor, Wolf, Mancnr.I Mangle, M’Oalniont, Moorhead, Mtmnna. Mtis-I selnmn, Nichols, Nicholsoii, Nnhonmchcr.Pearson, I‘ctonr, Polrlhlh, .Pownalf, PnrcollItsmsoy, ( Vork ) Reamer, Heed, Rupp, Shaw,’Sloan, Smith, rCamljrlo,) Snllllj
#r<Ccntro,J Ste-venson, Tolnn,Vull,Vuhvo’orhis,Vickors,Vocirh-

!y, Wagnnsoller, Wesjbrook, WDllalon, Wllho.row, Wright, /Immclirian and Gels, Speaker—

iim; 7"7M ? a,r
n Artlrnr, Angii.llno, liaclino,

ntivo.
tho ( 'UC "tlOn dulorn'm<id In tho affirm.

On tho question,

mom t
th° HollSO “Brco 10 tllo fourlll, “"'end.

n, Jl!° Sf“." mi
"">■« 'vora token oercoahly (o

follows]' via™’ ° Con" llll“lm,
< “'"I »oro as

n3,‘"-J tc
,

srsAA",,r on'Artl'» r .l)aokhm,Be.Backus, Ball, Beck, Bonsoh, Bishop, Bower,S^?’°,a, \<?a , n’ Oa!V^011 -CR
Orawforjl, Dlckoy, Ent. Eysfor, FiiisoM. Koh-ter.Gibbonoyy.Glhlon, Jlatnor, Harper, Heins,
II T

I J ’ Ilofflunn, (Berks,)Hodman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imurio, Ju-nes, Jacobs, Jonklnif, Johns, Johnson, Kaud-mnn, Kerr, Lobo, Lclsonring, Loiigukor, Lovett,Manonr, Mangle, M'Calmont, M’llvnln, Muinnm.Mussulman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunonmeher,I oarson, Peters, Potrlkln, Pmvnnll, Purcell,,
Ramsey (Philadelphia,) llamsoy(York,) Hen-1mor, Hoed, Holiorts, Hupp, Shaw, Sloan.Smlf/i/(Cambria,) Smith (CpUtro,) Stevenson, Tohui, IVail, Vanvoorhls, Vickers, Vooghley, Aragon-/
seller, Walter, Warrior, VTo.itbrook, AT/mrlon,
Willljiton, Wlthorow, ijlimuoniian ami Guts,
Speaker— Wl, '

Nays—-Moss/s. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock,Sfruthors, Thorn, Wintrodo ami Wright—7,

\Ptnnsytv^nia 9 us,
...

I do certify tfiat tlio above arid foregoing fa atrueand correct copy of the original »«Kpsblu-
tlon proposing amendmenta to tbo Constitution
of the OotilniomVcalllj,”with the vote in each
branch of tlio Legislature upon the final passagethereof,,oa appears from the originals on file in
this office.

f In testimony whereof I have
I SEAX J hereunto set my hand and causedv- — / tobo afllxdd tlio seal of the Sccro-
tahy’s Office, the 'day and year above written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

• In Senate, March 27, 1857.
. The resolution proposing amendments to the

Constitution of the Commonwealthbeing underconsideration,
On tho question,

merit?
tl‘° Scnato Qgrco to lho Ars* amond-

A. G. CURTIN,
r> 4A i t t* i the Commonwealth.Ganlslc, July 9,1857—8m.

Private Sale of Real Estate.

No
*.4; .* wIII n,so scl^tl,oso *hrco highly im-proved Limestone Farms, adjoining the town of

Ilogncstown, Cumberland county, containing
about 400 acres, known as tho Carothera, Ilogo
and n angh estate. Thi? property for fertility*location and improvement, IS surpassed by fewin tho State. This property'&t|ofn’s farms ofJames M’Cormlck ami Joint 11. Brtggfl, Esnrs.,well known lawyers of Harrisburg;. Thiswill hosome criterion for stranger?to judge the valueof Oic4o fine farms. Thov will bo sold Singly ofin one ttact. They all Hb together: . •No. 5. Idull alio .Ael! ftliat voiy largo andvaluable Island, near tho hioutb of tho Juniataana in (ho Susquehanna river, containing be-tween 700 and 800 acres, now called “ Unldc,man’s,” formerly “Baskin's,” “Duncan’s/’and“Big Island.” Tills is, without doubt, (ho veryfinest property in tho Stateof Pennsylvania, andwas so considered by its.lato .proprietor. It Isdivided in four farms, trjilcii Iwllfscll singly or

I in a body, as desired,. This whole Island ji-lri
a fine staid tffdilKivrtlibn. The bulldiiwpUfo Ingood order—s2o,ooo having been expended du-ring (ho Inst 15 years in fencing and improvingthis magnificent cstatc-

Theso properties will all bo sold without fail,
and at a groat bargain, as other pursuits com-mand -my attention. Any person hr personswishing to examine either of the ahqve proper,ties, with the view of purchasing, will please callupon tho tenants.rcsldihg iifion thorn, or uponmyself, when dVbr.V Shlbfraailotuvlll bo given as
regards terms, title, he.

,

JOHN HALBEMAN, .July 2, 1857—Gt Ilurriaburj

Ncwvlllo Deposit Dank.
Proprietors.

; Alexander Davidson, James U’Candlisli.George Ken, John Waggoner,\S illiara Gracoy, John Gracuf,
John C. Brown, 1. U. Bwidaji,.
Jlnfncw B. Boyd, Abraham Grove,
AlchfsonLnughlin, Isaac A. Oulcley.Jobo Hnrali, Jr., James JlTKoelnm,’TJiomos Slough, Jol.n 11.I1. Jiboads.

rpnis Bank, doing business In ibo nemo ofJ- Hi.a, Guacet& Co., Is now prepared Id dodlspakh* B“DkinB bualnc<l!l ''illi Ildcllly and
Money received on deposit nnd paid hack ondenmnd Wlthont nolleo. 0» special depositsinterest is paid ns follows, tlz tFrom 2 to 4 months 3per cent, norannufh:r or 4 months mid upwards 5 per cent.Notes, Drails, Checks, &o:, collected In anypart of Hits United Stales. - 3

Farmers, Mechanics nnd all others, deslflmra safe depository for their money, will behr Inndnd that tho.proprlotors ol this Bank arb in-dividually habji. to tho extent of their severalestates, for n/Mho dcjm>dta and other ohllgiulions ofRea, GnAofev U Od. b

Banking House In Main, street, Nofrvlllo. Pa;Business hours A-om 9A. M. till UP MJOHN P. ItHOADS, Cashitr.NowylHo, Jnho 18, 1807~Uoi
IVouilt ilolly Spring’s.

miIKSB Spring? Will .bo open for tho rauD-,,A of visitors.on Iho 29th inef. Situated0 miles south o'f darli s le,.Pn., at the gorge f.ithe South Mountain, (Blue ridge,) fhrWi.which flows the beautiful mountain creek Thdlocation is miMirpasacd for good Water m.w.air, plooaani drives, mid cool siindv iva’lkd ■ :r rani tho top of tho niomilnln thcro’ls a splcnj '
i
c
.

,v ,?l 1,10 l)can|i/nl Cumberland Valley nndtho adjoining counties. Thoso whoare fond ofgunning nnd liahing can hero find amusementdully cdinntkniSn «»':
a lew |m,“r« “ ™ ccl,° tl,i,ir ''"™

Terms $7,00 per wceic.
PrtporleWn, Juno ImM’ rATT(W-

Jtejerneei.— Obrien, .Omlliiii.& Co., Dr. TBuckler, Hon. Henry Mny, A. If. Unrolls y,„'Bnlllmoroi Beklleinnn.lk Hayward, W. s. Ciiinp-boll, SI. Lnwrcllco Hold, Plilla.; Rev. J BMorse Hen. P. Ml , Col. Cbns. A. Mny JB. I’nrkof, JMq., Cnfllalb. Jl

1101 FOR KULLBRi ’

°muv jut. mPjMot jim shoe
Connnn or Fintm Squinn, oi-rosiris MingttHousk.

SPUING All RIVAL.
W,h lllTl,° V,c n* lcu,lon Of(JiQ public (omiruWci/vXb.r';',?'' 1'' 1, *“»•"»»* or aZZ.’ - Ro,tl ftH c ioaii ns at nnvollilt
; ' •» Oortl*. W" have omjiajloiv
rln!)! \r Man, Hoys ami Ohildronrinadb of
\l»o “a‘.'.T nml "f ovcryera,lu “'«? fWi'cu.
„

n aplumtii] assortment of Straw Halskimli o("tlf1 1l“n,<l
i ■'‘’“‘'J’- Iriiunied'. Aliolra.ml!, “"a Gl‘uc<l C"1"1’ IVo»' “ c°o'lh ■Oar slock of Boots ami Shoos cannot ho ox-ccllul,and, w o Invito onf old Irlonds amf dila-tomors, ns troll ns others, lo call and examinepioaso001’ na "C of our ability lo

rn'o 1* of tattles’, ftlsscs’ and Childrens’(.alters,ol the host material, constantly on hand
„ „

; rt , . J. B- KKI.LKK,■N. IJ.- AIT rips sowed grails.
Carlisle, May 7, ISO/.

S, I-roach Lawns and ilrilllants,
, of ovefy stylo and ijusllty, can ho hadcheaper Ihnil over odbred In Carlisle, at Ihonow slorp or, j. a. JULUHJCfI, Jit.
Carlisle, April k>B, 1807.

Jlalhlng Sponge*, tost iar'gol
O Small Ho., Slice]) n'ooJ <fo., .Surgeon do/

Medical do., Common Sivorto, &o.*'d and for sale
jmnmrj”H, 18(17. i*. J. KIEFFKU,

Jt/STrevolved, n fl-osh supply of Pui fmorr.10., IfnlrOll., I’ommrca, ll Ur/Coloring ri,,|j|f SMrt aridvurloly, lor salo .it mitull advance bv
y

. J»jt>ltlr y IHG7. 11. J. KittFTKlt.

So tho qlicstiob tVas determinedIn !ho niUrtnC
ative.

. Seoretatit’S ■■ '

. . JlAnnisßOKO, Jnno 22,1857;Pennsylvania, is: ,
I do certify that tho above and foregoing is a

trueand coitcct copy of tho I‘lreflB’.', gnd “isays”taken on HmieSblutlon proposing amohdjpenfb,to thq Constitution of tho Commonwealth,as
the same on tho Journals of fbo twd
Houses of the General AssemWw.,of this Coni-.monwealth for tf.fe session of 385*7.■ ,^ 1^088 ni 5* hand and the seal o’fI SEAX 1faid office, this twenty-second day

ono" 'ons a"‘l

rpHE undersigned vrill Sell at private sale, IdaI vnltiabloival estate, situated in Dauphin and
[ Cumberland couritles, Into tjioprop.erty of Jacob1 M. Ualdeman, Esq., deceased, pnd consideredIho most valuable of his largo estate.

• AhA ' No.-1., Clark’sFerry tavern Stand,.
now occupied, by Henry JSl’Kco, andiiBiSwfor ®° n’ Wchael Bowers;

well known as oil 6 of the best
railing stands on (ho Susquehanna river, fifteen
miles above Harrisburg.' The Wlconisco andSusquehanna Canal and Northern Ccntralltail-rond pass through the -property. There Ja apermanent railroad station. Two miles ofChoshore of the river and Iho ferry and fishing pri-
vileges belong to this aland. .No. 2. I will also sell about 700 dtrcso/CoalLands, adjoining this tavern estate, Consisting of-Chestnut Oak, Hickory and Lbctist. The land 'extends about 3 miles along (he railroad andA & cai eal Pf money carl bo made outof tills timber. It dill bo sold cheap. «•

No. 3. I will also sell my Interest, It beingthrco-clghlhfi, In one thousand.nine hundredacres of Coal Ladds, ln Lvkens Valley,
Dauphin county, tho one-fourth belonging to
ho Lykctlß Valley Coal Company, Iho' oilierllrroo-eighths to (ho heirs of Tims. Elder, Ena.,deceased—my Interest amounting to uliovc 700I acres. The Lykens Valley Coal is so rvcllknown, and ns fills largo tract ndjdl/is the minesupon which they nro now working, a furtherdescription is doomed unnecessary; I would

«k« l“ rc(“ !n in interest In this Very vnloahloGold Mine—say one-eighth of my throo-olghlhs
—slill I will bo governed by tiro Wishes of pur-chasers;

Medium
Jtjflt I-001


